Crested Butte South

A Great Place to Live!

Subdivision Amenities
Bus Service
Thanks to cooperative efforts between Mountain Express, Gunnison Valley RTA and CBSPOA,
CB South has free regular bus service from Red Mountain Park to Crested Butte and Mt. Crested Butte! Find schedules at www.gunnisonvalleyrta.com and www.mtnexp.org by connecting
to free public WiFi at the bus stop.
Groomed Nordic Trails
A valued relationship with Spann Ranches provides the opportunity for CBSPOA to groom more
than five kilometers of Nordic trails for its residents to enjoy for free. Stop by the POA office to
take advantage of waxing services before your next trek.
Red Mountain Park
At the center of the subdivision lies 12 acres for your favorite recreation activities. A tennis court,
playground, basketball court, full-sized soccer field, baseball field, horseshoe pits, and Sunset
Hall community room are all available for public use or for private parties. Go to
www.cbsouth.net for more information.
Ice Skating Rinks
During the winter months, you can find two ice skating rinks in Red Mountain Park complete
with night lighting. One rink is a NHL sized hockey rink that hosts various hockey leagues, and
the other rink is designed for free skating without sticks or pucks.
Events and Programs
Come and enjoy a free Alpenglow music concert in the park, outdoor movie night, ice cream
social, full-moon ski, and annual picnic. Take advantage of our annual Clean-Up day and free
weed sprayer checkout program. Enroll in summer and winter recreation programs like soccer,
tennis and ice skating lessons. Check out the year-round yoga and exercise classes, too!
Convenient and Commercial-Friendly
Grab a great cup of joe at Camp4Coffee, meet your friends for Happy Hour at Tully’s, or grab a
snack from the General Store, all without leaving the neighborhood! Tassinong Farms, CBS
Fitness, Yoga for the Peaceful and Crested Butte Events, in addition to the Alpengardner, Little
Red Schoolhouse, and CB Storage all make CB South Commercial district thrive! CB South also
offers Post Office Boxes, notary services and a convenient library book drop box.
Open Space
Enjoy river access and wetland observation possible through the Huckeby parcels. Throw in
your fly rod, bring in a picnic lunch or just simply set up a camp chair and enjoy the best that
the East River has to offer.
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